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KEKEAX 4)F ITALIAN ,ARM IS
IfOSEREB BY..CAVALRY TROOPS

mm Italian Military Leaders Confident1
in Gen. Cadorna's Ability to
Safely Handle Perilous Situation
Austro-Germa- n Drive A Political
ManeuverTeutons Attempt No
Recovery of Positions Lost Tp.
British. ' : : '
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QPro-Kais- er Individuals in Bridgeport Employ Sim--t

Oar" Tactics Used By Them During Liberty
Make Important Work a Failure;

V False Reports Spread. ,

Two Piers Completely Destroyed, Together With
Merchandise Valued at a Million and a Half
Fire Spreads to British Steamer Believed to

; Have Been Incendiary.

Baltimore, Oct, 31. A disastrous fire, which wrecked two of
the finest of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad terminal jjiers in
Locust Point and spread to a British steamer that had just dock-
ed at one of the-- piers', for loading, broke out last night, causingthe probable loss of seven lives and a financial loss estimated
at between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000. Five of the missing men
were members of the crew of the steamer. , Among them were
two of the ship's officers and the. chief gunner of the British

German agents are at work attempting to defeat the plans
fef fte Food Conservation Committee. Employing the same tac-li- cs

which they recently used in their efforts to defeat the Lib-

erty Loan in" this city, when they cancelled loan rallies by tele-

phone the pro-Kais- er clique has circulated among the foreign-bor- n

and illiterate'classes of the city false and seditious reports
and are advising them not to sign the food pledge cards. - . !;

Realising the Intense Importance) of j This la considered by the committee

Amsterdam, Oct 31 According to the '

newspaper Les Nouvelles a serious mutiny has ;

occurred among: German soldiers of the Bever-lo-o

camp in Belgium. The men, it is said, re-- --

fused to go to the front and damaged their own :

rifles in some cases, while others fired on their
own officers, several of whom were wounded. '

V The mutineers were finally mastered and
removed on cattle trucks. 4

v The frontier guard at Brouchoiit, accord-
ing to the same authority, deserted on Oct 15.

,.Indon,M)ct-31- - ofiScial:- --No announce-- "
intent of the appointment of Count von Hert-lin- g

as German imperial chancellor has been
' made, according to special dispatches from ,

Amsterdam, but it is believed to be certain.'
The Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin arid the Neueste
Nachrichten of Munich say the count has ac--!
cepted while the Deutsche Tages Zeitung says
he will accept arid that Dr. Michaelis will be-
come premier of Prussia. f ,

.. v,;,;..;;v':,v':;;,.;v. 1

; Lamdon, Oct. 31 The Germans made no attempt durina thv

the Verio r the" l omen"Tiga4rcd
In the food conservation program
Cher are overtly bending every en"tt to thwart the object ox the cam--T

ateTi and the wide scope of their ef-

fort la Just Ibeartnnittg to come to
v'

light-'-- , - : t

Jn oiie district the general and her
captains were unable tO' et any
ttwrkmra, who to malm the house'
to houaa canvass. The work la by no
sneana hard and the committee were
at a loaa to understand the Inability
to get women to help. It was Anally
ascertained that aotne person or per-
sona bad (been very fcusjr apreadin
the news) that th cards which are

, hur In the window aignifytoB; that
the houeahoMer had fcledgwd, herself
to atf in. tha Food Conaerratlon work
would coat ten cents' apiece. Those
wo were asked to work replied to the
(ommttttt that If would toe impossible
to sell those cards to the people.

yesterday by the British on thenight to regain the ground won
Ypres front. - - l

Rome, Oct 31. There were
ments between the Italians and the invading Austro-Germa- n

troops yesterday, says the war. office announcement today. The2UD0 STOCK SALESMAN POSED AS
liauan covering units and eavalry permitted the other troops'

UPWiTHDRYS

AT11THH0UR
Tense Situation in Republi

can Party is Causing John,
T. King Much Anxiety-K-irk

Strongly Favored in
Wet and Dry Camps. -

The promise of John T. King to
support th.e Prohibition movement In
this city at the coming eleotion, a
pledge which he made at a public
meeting last summer and later re
peated, has resulted In the threatened
losa to the Republican ' machine of
both the wet and .dry forces. " '

King's failure to. make good, hia
pledge to the Prohibitionists has In
censed therm and the fact that he fa
vored the dry forces haa turned the
wet vote against him. ' Today It is
reported In Republican circles that the
acuteness of the political situation and
the apparently overwhelmingly sent!
ment In favor of ."jarfci'lft'toorh' wet
and dry rcampe, has caused King to
decide to ' make an . llth hour stand
with the Prohibitlonlets and win their
support at least.

His failure to pursue any other
Viourse he . figures will cost tain the
votes of both factions, whereas ie is
reported ' to have stated that If ho
comes out openly for the Prohibition-
ists they 'at least will support the ma
chine ticket.

Since his most recent statement ex
pressing favor to. the drys several
weeks ago Klng.haa-.be- silent,'-apparentl-

under the impression that "it
is better tolet well enough alone." -

Party leaders and followers of the
Republican machine freely admit that
King acted unwisely by taking sides
with the Prohibitionists and admit
that unless he does announce a de-
finite stand immediately he' will cause
more serious losses to the Republican
ticket. . King privately pledged his
support to members of the Manufac-
turers' association in addition to other
advocates of a "bone dry" city.

Members of the Liquor Dealers' As--
sociation, commenting on the situation
today said, "The liquor question is all
that Interests us, but if King's forces
are going to the polls to put us out
ofj business, there Is nothing left for
us to do but vote - the Democratic
ticket." He admitted that many, per-
sons had told him of King's stand on
the liquor question and that workers
for the association are passing the
news. ... ."v:"'-- .

After it was .made nubile aza inat
King's wjshes- hat he was an ln7
terested 'worker for the - anti-salo- on

advocates,. King sent word to the dis-
trict clubs that the workers should
be Informed that he was not against
the 1: saloon keepers. His double-edge- d

policy failed to impress the sa-
loon men or their followers.

The same situation followed on the
opposite side when the drys learned
that King had violated his pledge to
them. It is reported that King was
called to account and told them that
"things are Just a they stood." It
is also reported that the manufactur
ers have prevailed upon htm1 to make
public his stand with the wet forces.

With the loss of both factions star
ing him In the face- there is nothing
left for King to do except to abandon
his two-edg- ed policy and take a stand
with one side -- or the' .other, and, ap
parently, ltjs most likely to be with
the Prohibitionists. ,

U.S. AVIATORS

ARE CITED FOR

GREAT BRAVERY

Paris. Oet. 81. Nine fights In the
course of a two hour patrol flight is
the record established by Sergeant
David McKay Peterson of the Lafay-
ette eacadrille. ' Sergeant Peterson,
whose home ia in Honeadale, Fa.,
drove ene of bis adversaries to earth,
following him down and continuing to
fire as long aa the German remained
In sight. The German machine prob-
ably was destroyed. A

Lieut. Raoul Lufbury. of Wailing-for- d,

Cbnn., haa just,been cited In or-
ders to the fighting- - group to which
the . Lafayette squadron belongs for
bis--fin- e work on Oot, gg, when ha
drove i two - German machines dow
which landed- - In their aim lines,, with
tha pilot of one- - of thaii apparently
trfTMl. - I ....

to continue to. move toward their

London, Oct. i SI. Coirfl denoe - that
Gen. Cadorfla wiH be able to hold Jils
own la felt In the Italian military
quarters here. The capture of TTdine
caused no surprise, aa it la pointed
out that the Italians evacuated TJdlne
some' daya ago. ' ' - ',

The Austro-Oerma- n drive, accord
ing to news received in London from
Italy,', is as 'much political as military.

CANADIANSWR

naval crew'aooarairi;-- i v

Vice President J Mi. (Davis of the
Baltimore & Ohio said it was the be-
lief ' of the railroad officials that the
fire waa of Incendiary origin, as cred-
ible witnesses said that they saw
flames leap from piers 9 and 8 and
five points almost simultaneously. Al-

ready the police In their Investigationnave arrested one man.
The piers represented a value of

$1,500,000; 'the merchandise stored on
them 11,600,000; and the steamer and
Cargo foOO.OOOr . : ,

The steamer will (be towed- - Into
Shallow water- - and scuttled. In oirder
to extinguish the Are, which waa still
burning in her hold at 11 a. m. S

Chief of Police Leigh of the Bal
timore' & Chip began an investiga-
tion ..Immediately of the report of the
pier watchmen that he saw five or
six men Jump from pier No. 9 Just aa
the flames broke out. The piers have
been under armed guards for several

HUNGER DENIES

BEING AGENT OF

GERMAN KAISER

Denying the charge that he is a Ger-
man despite the fact that letters writ-
ten in German, from the German Em-

bassy, were found' on hia person, and
also that he had a quantity of Station-

ery of the U. S. Department of Com-
merce in his possession, Walter Man-
ger, alias Mansfield, admitted that he
had stolen a numbers .of 'tools frOm
the factory of the Locomobile Co., ;

Munger while possessing a pro-
nounced German accent .claims that
he Is of Scotch descent. This state-
ment is shattered by the developments
in the case which show that Munger
was born lit Switzerland.

It (has been ascertained by Federal
agents that he has never been in Ger-
many, and there is nothing to show
he has ever acted aa a German agent.
He explains the stationery by saying
it came into his possession while he
waa a member of the United States
Coast Guard service en light tender.

QUARTETTE HELD
PENDING PROBE

Peter Morris of 31 Roosevelt street,
New York, Angelo Vichere of 299
Grant street, Bridgeport, and Flor-
ence Wilson, and Florence Franklin,
of South Amboy, N. J., are held by
the police pendiner investigation to the
circumstances of their coming to
Bridgeport together last night 'All
came in on a -- late train fromVjJew
York, and were arrested by Polioeman
Smallweed upon information . furnish-
ed by railroad officials. They are
technically charged with breach of the
peace. ..

The girls give their age as 18, al-

though they look younger, ; The
Franklin girl claims to have lived in
Blaok Rock some time ago. The age
of the girls leads to . suspicion that
they were brought here.or improper
purposes. :,

THE WEATHER. -

Connecticut : Fair tonight, eontiaued
cod tonight ' and -

Thursday; fresh
norttngaat rtada, . .: -

aavinl On of the linka in the chain
Itnat.tne omnara seek to forge In thai
city. -

''Not many are refusing' to algn the
pledge cards and the committee feels
that most of the refusals are due to
ignorance of the real purpose of this
conservation. Especially noticeable la
the .way In which the Hungarians In
the West End! are signing the cards,
very woman signifying her willing

ness to do everything .In her power to
aid her country. ' '"

However, the committee la keeping
a list of those who refuse to sign this
pledge and It will toe placed at ' the
disposal of vthe. Food Administration
to tool used as the administration de
cides. ": Persons: who are not willing
to do eo simple thing, 4 place them
selves In the class with other "unde-

sirables, and the loyal citizens should
foe apprised of those who are not wil
ling to do their share.

NT FOR MUNITIONS

111$ COUMTRYMEN

of a second incident and the bringing
to lioht of a charge that Stoyean had
on each occasion accepted 40 for
obtaining employment for his country

'men. . ""

After the second Incident It appar
ently seemed necessary for .Stoyean
to change his tactics and instead of
sending one man to the employment
bureau of the factory he sent several
applicants with the hope that one
of them at least would obtain a Job
In these Instances the charge of ac-

cepting $40 for obtaining employment
for the applicant still holds good.

In addition to his' activities as an
employment agent it Is alleged that
Stoyean purchased a share of stock
in the All Package Grocery Co. and
upon securing his stock certificate
constituted ' himself a stock "salesman
and - attempted to sell, stock In the
company to many of the. empoyee of
the Remington Coi

Stoyean ,1s- -" the proprietor . of
grocery store at 487 Water street The
a Package Grocery Co. la a repqtabe
company and : conducts a chain of
stores In New York city and several
Bmaller towns In the immediate vlcin
ity.

-
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PRINTERS CONDEMN
ACTION OB C. L. U.

Resolutions 'aupporting the Presi
dent aad the government and corf
demning the action of the Central La-

bor union In approving the actions of
U. B. Senator LaFollette were passed
at a meeting of the local typographical
union last night. Many of tha mem-
bers of the union were considerably
aroused over the action of the central
body at its recent meeting and did not
hesitate to state their position in the
matter.

HURT IX FACTORY.

John Mudry of 250 Church street
Was taken to the Bridgeport hospital
today for observation, suffering from
lacerations of his leg and shock. Ha
was working In the yaC2. of the
Armstrong Manufacturing- - Co. -- and a
pile- pt steel bars fa pgn-iUm- ,.

months. . ' ;,

Several months ago quantity of
dynamite was found in a loaded graincar in one of the elevators of the rail-
road in Locust Point. .The grain waa
ii tended for one. of the Allies. fThe
car was traced to ita loading pointin the central .west and waa found toheve been loaded by Austrian steve-
dores.

Pier 10, loaded with, wheat for ex-
port, was In danger of being burned
early today and only a fire wall stoodbetween the fire arid this pier andtwo others. , Baltimore and Ohio of-
ficials felt confident of saving these
piers.

Several department of justice oper-atives were reported to .be on thescene several hours after the fire was
discovered.

--The, custom house authorities savedtheir records on pier 8, but those on
pier 9 were destroyed. .

CHILD IS BURNED

WHILE MOTHER IS
GOING TO MARKET

Little Dezanno Lako. four yeara old,
of 211 Hancock avenue, is at St. Vin
cent's hospital suffering from very se
vere .Durna, which may , result in
death, as a result of playing withmatches at his home this morningwhile hjs mother left him alone to goto a near-b- y market.

Mra. Lako went to the store about
10 oclock, leaving the child in the
kitchen of the home. In some man
ner, not accounted for it found aoma
matcnes, and when the mother ;: re

ncu mo emm ciotnes were in a
maas of flamej. The mother spreadthe alarm and did all possible to ex-
tinguish the flames. Neighbors came
to her assistance, and the ambulancewas sent for. Dr. , Gavlas in chargerealised the serious nature of the case
and after temporary aid rushed tha
cnua to St. Vincent's hospital.

Hearings on Peck
and Sultgen Cases

' (Special to The Farmer)
Redding, Oct. 81. After occupyingan entire day the tax suits againstthe town brought by Laura E. Peck,

wife of former Senator L. O. Peck and
Commodore Walter Sultgen were
postponed for two weeks. The hear
ings were held before Judge J. W.
Banks of Bridgeport, a committee ap-
pointed by the superior court. Attor-ney- a

Bowers and Cornell of Bridge-
port represented the plaintiffs and
Shaw and Lockweod the defendants

The two suits brought by Mrs. Peck
were on the Iista of 1S16 and 1916
and the uaim'set up that the burdert
of taxation placed by the assessors
waa greater than it should be. In
the case of Commodore Sultgen the
sa.me ; claim Is made on the-lis- t of

DEATH SENTENCE
. AT FEONT ANNULLED

Petregrad, Oct, 81 r Tha news-
paper Rabotchaya Qaseta itapajaducea
the text of a telegram aent oy Pre-
mier Kerensky prohibiting until
further orders the ; carrytag out t

l . British BVont In Belgium, Oct 81-- ! j ting almost at the gates of Passchen-Th- e

forces of Crown Prince Rupprecht j daele and from their positions astride

" ' : :

various hill and canal engage

'
new line. ' r - ' .

It is pointed out that . for weeks tha
Austrlana - have. been. Inundating the '

Italian lines . with bombs ATled with i

leanleto. r Number ., of .pamphlets and
all- sorts of - literature were drorrped
from aeroplanes.. as , well as quantities ,

of pictures showing Italy' under the
power n GreVtt Britain and France
The were urged to follow tha ;

Russian .example and "retreat, and
then separate, peace might e made.

EST VICTORY

th Broodeselnde-Passchendael- e high
way along, the- - ridge they could see,
only 400 yards away, the great church.!
which stands In the center of the vifc :

lage. ... .. i '. -

While the Canadians were battling i

their, way forward here in, the face of !

"" (Continued "on Page' Two.)

1,000,000 TON

SHIPS BY FIRST

OF NEXT MARC!

Washington, Oct.- - 81. American
ship yards will complete 1,000,VCI
tons of ships by March 1, Chairman
Hurley of the shipping hoard told ai
conference' today of Atlantio coast;
builders "'and ' government officials,
called to discuss speeding up the BKi)
building program. ; - -

"In the whole of 1916," said Mr,
Hurley, "we turned out a little mora
than 760,006 v.tons.;i.Wewill achieve;
in the next foufane-nth- s far
than we achtevedJn 12 months. r

new goal of exp tationa is !

times tha production of 19161
we cannot achieve "this by: ord:
ihcluuus, cry ncratai energy, or I v
erage initiative. ThisJ la-a- --

dlnarjr period la the ceus'try'r 1
i ...

Wa ara confronted "witV an .

task and must apply r 07
eds. " Every ounce of
initiative must be dirt
aebievejBeat ot the gx-e-

.

7 PLOYLIEHT AGE

ailfULCtlNG
Posing aa- - a person with great In-

fluence in .the Remington. Arms Cm
bi4 assarting ha waa an employment
m nt for the munition concern,
Jamee '

Stoyean, paaudo stock ' aalea-ma- n,

..la alleged to have mulcted a

number of bis fellow countrymen ol
irume ranging from 180 to $40, by tell
$ng them that he waa responsible fo!
shelf obtaining employment at the
jilant. '!:. v-- ;

The defendant waa arrested' this
morning following an Investigation by
ithe investigating bureau of the Rem-

ington Arms Co, and to held for a
biearlng In the city court Saturday
.morning In bonds of 81,600, charged
(with obtaining money tinder false pre--
itencee. ...

--

.!, The case which In many waya la
similar to others exposed by the police
fores of the Reminton Co. haa been
(under observation for eometime. It
Bs alleged that Stoyean aecured

some time ago at the fac-

tory and a few daya after going t
(work, Introduced one of his country-jme- n

to the employment agent.
Employment waa immediately given

the countryman.. The same deacrlp--
'

jtlon covers the alleged elrcumstancea

WEBSTER TAKES
PLACE ON STATE

: DEFENSE COUNCIL
pj' , ,

Hartford, r Oct- L Ths first change
. In the personnel of the Connecticut

pouncil of dfense since Its organiza-
tion on April M came today when
WKMam R. Webater of Bridgeport
took his place In thecounoil, succeed-
ing Richard H. aVT. Robinson of Bridge-
port, who resigned to take up govern --

tnmnt work nrvder the direction .of the
faderai aWpping board,

Mr'. Webster attended his first meet-J- r?

of the stats war. beard today..

.' , TtAUAH CAMPAIGN

r !!, Oct, 81, via Ionlon The
:Jga on the Italian front is de- -'

f in accordance with tha in-- rf

tva Jk i";tro-Gwm- aa leadera.

of Bavaria yesterday auffered another... 1

stinging 1 defeat when . the Britisn
reached out across a aea of mud and
wrenched away still more of the few
remaining ; defiena3 in the enemys
Passchendaele . system.- - . It was
another proud 'day for Canada. - Hef
troops yesterday afternoon ? were sit

HIGH PRICE OF

FLOUR RE-ECHO- ED

IN COURT CASES

' " Echoes'of tha high price of flour last
spring are still heard in the superior
court through suits filed for breaches
of contract in delivering flour at prices
agreed upon - before the sensational
advance took place. Several - such
suits have been filed, and a new one
waa added to the list today.
Co. of Bridgeport haa filed a auit
Co. of Bridgeport aa filed a suit
claiming-damage- s of f 2,608 from the
Bridgeport' Flour & Grain Co., also
of this eity' in which breach of con-

tract Is alleged in two counta. -

In onv count a contract ' made
March 28, f 1917, 'for 205 barrels or
flour at 89 a barrel Is alleged,: none
of the flour having been :. delivered,
and the plaintiff olaima a-- , loss of
$922.5. In the'ethaa oeunt a con
tract made April B, 191?, for e"bar-- 1
rela of flour Is alleged ta have been
defaulted, with.- - a losa to the . busara

0


